FALL CITY COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
July 2017 Meeting Minutes
President Ashley Glennon welcomed everyone, reviewed the agenda, and led the group in the
Pledge of Allegiance and a moment of silence before inviting self-introductions.
Minutes: June 2017 Meeting Minutes approved as corrected. MSP
Agricultural Code Amendments: The King County Comprehensive Plan update called for a
review and update of Agricultural Codes because farms are getting smaller and sharing
infrastructure, increased marketing and processing happens on-farm, and farms are relying more
on agritourism for profitability. A new Ag Table shows allowed uses in code that contains
everything and only that which is agriculture-related. The agricultural Technical Review
Committee is authorized to review proposals to expand or modify agricultural activities and to
site agricultural support services resulting in a quicker, cost savings, streamlined review process.
For more information: Randy Sandin, Resource Product Line Manager, DPER at
randy.sandin@kingcounty.gov Erin Auzins, Council Staff, at erin.auzins@kingcounty.gov.
Quarry Update. Randy Sandin, DPER, noted that a quarry permit is one of the most difficult
and that this quarry has many components as well as disputed definitions. DPER has hired a new
employee and is waiting for a legal opinion expected Wednesday.
Fall City Day Update: Judy Dix, Lee Alexander, Angela Donaldson Fall City Day is a much
loved and eagerly anticipated event. The Fun Run, parade, Duck Derby, watermelon Contest and
Car Show are winners and the crowds are good in the morning, but unfortunately the town
begins to empty out in early afternoon and the vendors need more business to continue
participating. While many, many community volunteers step up on Fall City Day to make things
happen, the Committee needs additional, long-term volunteers to assist with event planning, tshirt/cap design, publicity and marketing, generating ideas for new events and more. If you
would like to be a part of the Committee creating and implementing an even better Fall City Day
2018, contact Judy Dix at tjerdx@comcast.net.
King County Updates: Kathy Lambert
•
•
•
•

The State has changed the marijuana dollars split with the Counties from 80 – 20 to 50 – 50.
A public meeting providing an update on the proposal for the Alternative Wastewater
Facility for the Fall City Business District Fall City Business District is set for Wednesday,
August 23, from 6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Location to be determined.
After Federal Government and WSDOT review, the Tolt River Bridge over the Snoqualmie
River on Tolt Hill Road is scheduled to open to traffic for vehicles under 6 tons on Monday,
July 18. There is a plan for a long term remedy.
Expect a report by September 11 regarding the feasibility of a new waste to energy plant to
handle County waste.

•
•

A Town Hall on Fraud sponsored by the Sno Valley and Mount Si senior centers and
presented by an FBI agent is scheduled for 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, September 21, at the
Snoqualmie Valley Alliance Church on Fish Hatchery Road.
The County plans to open up for public use property at the end of 324th.

FCCA Website Update: Sue Holbink. The new site will be mobile, tablet and PC friendly with
70% of content geared toward new visitors and 30% local visitors. It will contain community
event imagery, e.g., area shots, people floating the river, cherry blossoms, upcoming events, etc.
In addition, an area with more timely news, e.g., twitter feed, etc. and links to other sites.
Storefront Cleanup Day Proposal Ashley has the permission of the building owners to clean up
the windows and inside as well as to use the window space for visual displays/notices, etc.
Ashley will develop a proposal for moving ahead with this project.
Fall City Float Simon Briant says there are now buoys out on the River in the danger locations
and signs will be posted, river trash is regularly picked up and the overflow parking lot is
working well.
Next Meeting: August 11, 2017

